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Maternal mourning: pain and coping with the loss of a baby

Luto materno: dor e enfrentamento da perda de um bebê

Beatriz Gonçalves Lopes1, Pollyanna Kássia de Oliveira Borges1, Clóris Regina Blanski Grden1, Carlos Eduardo 
Coradassi1, Cibele de Moura Sales2, Nauristela Ferreira Paniago Damasceno2

Objective: to understand how mothers experienced the experience of their babies’ mourning. Methods: this 
is a qualitative study, conducted with nine mothers who experienced the loss of a child under one year. Semi-
structured interviews were conducted, and the reports were organized using the Collective Subject Discourse. 
Results: the participants indicated the complexity and difficulties of the mourning process, implying a grief that 
lasted but could be overcome through spirituality and family support. They also showed the lack of support from 
the health services. Conclusion: although mourning is a complex and peculiar process, the mothers pointed out 
the importance of the spirituality and support of their relatives, but highlighted the lack of support from the 
health services.
Descriptors: Infant Mortality; Grief; Mother-Child Relations.

Objetivo: compreender como mães vivenciaram a experiência de luto de seus bebês. Métodos: estudo 
qualitativo, realizado com nove mães que vivenciaram a perda de uma criança menor de um ano. Foram 
realizadas entrevistas semiestruturadas e os relatos foram organizados utilizando o Discurso do Sujeito 
Coletivo. Resultados: indicaram a complexidade e as dificuldades do processo de luto, implicando um luto que 
perdurava, mas que poderia ser superado através da espiritualidade e do apoio familiar. Evidenciaram ainda a 
ausência de apoio dos serviços de saúde. Conclusão: apesar de o luto ser um processo complexo e peculiar, as 
mães apontaram a importância da espiritualidade e do apoio de seus familiares, mas destacaram a falta de apoio 
dos serviços de saúde. 
Descritores: Mortalidade Infantil; Pesar; Relações Mãe-Filho.
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Introduction

The reaction to death is understood as mour-
ning, and its duration and confrontation are variable 
according to culture, thoughts, and individuality(1). 
The most recent conception considers mourning as 
an inherent process of life(2). However, although it is a 
certainty in everyone’s life, death must be understood 
as a unique event and mourning as a period peculiar 
to each of those who have lost a loved one, since this 
period allows the elaboration and resignification of 
the relationship with the person who is gone. Thus, 
for each person, mourning will be felt in a very par-
ticular way and will depend on the available support 
network, the life history of the bereaved, their beliefs 
and other factors(3).

In the case of maternal-infant mourning, the 
object of this article, early and unexpected loss can 
compromise the mother’s affectivity, cognition, and 
behavior, enhancing the effects of mental suffering, 
affecting bonding and impacting various spheres of 
life. In this way, mothers lose the child and the life they 
have planned for them, so thinking about the future 
after the loss is distressing and difficult(4).

In this context, health professionals play an es-
sential role in the support network for these mothers, 
and it is important that they be prepared to offer the 
reception and care demanded by those who experien-
ce this suffering, and to clarifying doubts and guiding 
their families.

Mourning is a process composed of phases not 
necessarily successive, compulsory or conclusive for 
all who experience it, but whose knowledge could be-
come a tool to support the bereaved and those who ac-
company him(5-6). The first phase of mourning would 
be negation, in the case of infant deaths, at this stage, 
the mother would avoid reality, she would feel as if 
she were not experiencing it as if it were a nightmare. 
Later, she would feel angry and ask, “Why me? Why 
with me?”. Without answers, the third phase of the 
bargain would begin, in which the mother would try 
to negotiate, usually with God, to get her child back. In 

the fourth phase, there is depression; mothers would 
experience the sadness and emptiness of loss. Then, 
they enter the last phase of acceptance in which mo-
thers could experience reality, still with much suffe-
ring, but being able to join efforts to face it and, day by 
day, move on(5).

Considering that there are few investigations 
about the maternal mourning of infants in the natio-
nal literature, this study proposed to understand the 
following problem: how do mothers face the death of 
their children under one year old? What are the su-
pports, according to the maternal perspectives? The-
refore, this research was developed with the purpose 
of understanding how mothers experienced their ba-
bies’ grief.

Methods

A case series study with a qualitative approach 
and cross-sectional design was carried out between 
2006 and 2014, with a group of mothers who lost 
children from 0 to 364 days old in a territory of Ponta 
Grossa, PR, Brazil, in which there was a teaching 
service partnership in maternal and child care. The 
period analyzed corresponded to the time interval for 
which the Municipal Epidemiological Surveillance had 
information about infant deaths, such as location data 
and contact with the bereaved family, the basic cause 
of the baby’s death and the date of death.

From this information, it was found that 14 mo-
thers of the surveyed territory had lost children under 
one year old. There were five of these mothers with in-
formation losses due to change of address or absence 
of telephone contact (n=4) and rejection of participa-
tion in the study (n=1). Thus, a group of nine mothers 
participated in the study. Home visits were held to 
present the research and schedule the interview.

The interviews lasted around 1 hour, and they 
were conducted from the following guiding questions: 
How did you face the death of your child? Did someo-
ne support you in coping with mourning? From these 
other issues were being made. The interviews were 
recorded and transcribed.
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The Collective Subject Discourse (DSC), based 
on the Theory of Social Representations was used as a 
technique for tabulation and organization of collected 
data. This technique is based on the identification of 
significant aspects of the individual reports and their 
organization in a single collective discourse. In this 
way, passages or words that stand out in the indivi-
dual discourses, called as key expressions, are iden-
tified and indicate the consensus between the indivi-
duals and the most important aspects of the speeches. 
Then, the Central Ideas that come out of the reading of 
the key expressions are summarized and point to the 
common or divergent conceptions of the discourses. 
Finally, individual discourses are grouped according 
to the Common Central Ideas to obtain a discourse of 
the collective in the first person singular. In this way, 
the mothers’ thinking was presented as if it were a 
single discourse(7).

The study complied with the formal require-
ments contained in the national and international 
regulatory standards for research involving human 
beings.

Central Idea Collective Subject Speech – DSC

It was very 
difficult

DSC 1 - As I can say, it was not easy, I did not face it easily, it was difficult, it was very difficult, I felt very shaken, it is a 
very strong lost, it is sadness that is inexplicable, it is a very great pain. I only cried all day; I got up crying, I did not know 
what to do. You know, I often cried hidden for no one to see, this is bad even to explain, I cannot explain, every day I miss 
a piece. For the first few days, I just wanted to sleep, to be locked in the bedroom to forget, I did not think I could handle 
it. If an hour I sit down and stop, everything comes to remembrance; it is not easy, we do not forget. I received this news 
as they took my feet off the ground, something you do not want for anyone, a pain that is unbearable. In fact, he is gone, 
and we have to settle for it. That happens, right?! There is a feeling of sadness, empty that remained. It’s very difficult, 
you may have others, but it’s not the same thing. I tried not to be alone, so I did not think much, but it was difficult, not 
something that is so easy to overcome.

Mourning 
persists

DSC 2 - If I tell you that bereavement lasts practically until today because there is no way, sadness always, always, 
always will be together. Well said, for the whole life! Because that does not end there. We carry it forever. Always when I 
remember, I cry because this is something that does not get over so easy. There is no way you could stop and say that our 
son left because he was an angel. I cannot explain it... I’ll always remember him. The mourning lasts until today [and] I 
believe that it continues always.

Figure 1 - Central Ideas and Discourses of the Collective Subject related to the process of maternal mourning

Results

Regarding the socio-demographic conditions, 
the interviewees were mostly married (n=4), the hou-
sewives (n=5), the mean age of 28 years old, incom-
plete elementary school (n=3) or complete high scho-
ol (n=3). Infant deaths occurred, on average, within 57 
days of the child’s life.

When talking about the mourning process, the 
mothers indicated two central ideas: It was very diffi-
cult, and mourning persists (Figure 1). Regarding the 
difficulty felt in the process of mourning, key expres-
sions such as “it was not easy,” “I did not face it easily,” 
“it was difficult,” “it was very difficult,” were repeated-
ly mentioned in the maternal testimonies. Otherwise, 
the permanence of mourning was observed several 
times in maternal discourses through key expressions 
such as “mourning? Well say the whole life” “we carry 
it forever,” “it always goes on,” “I will always remember 
it.”
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On the other hand, the interviewees were ques-
tioned about the support received after the child died. 
From the maternal testimonies, three central ideas 
emerged: support of beliefs and faith; Family support; 
Absence of support from the health services (Figure 
2).

Regarding support for beliefs and faith, key 
expressions such as “God’s will” “I did not have 
psychological support, my support was God,” “God 
helped me” were observed in the maternal speeches. 
Also, in the central idea about family support, the key 
expressions that most emphasized were “the whole 
family,” “my whole family was on my side.” Moreover, 
regarding the lack of support from the health services, 
the key expressions they showed were “the unit only 
said sorry,” “from the health unit no one came to see 
me,” “psychological help, I had nowhere practically.” 
The central ideas and the respective Collective Subject 
Discourse are presented in Figure 2.

Central Idea Collective Subject Speech -DSC

Support of beliefs 
and faith

DSC 3 – So, we have a lot of faith in God, at all times we believed that the will of God would happen for the better, it 
was only faith in God that relieved our heart of pain. Just asking God to help me and it was Him that helped me, He 
does not give something that you can not carry. I went too much to the religious side, God is not, it was God’s will 
because if I did not perhaps I could not take it, I got more attached to God to endure because it is difficult to lose a 
child. These are things that we have to put in the hands of God and ask for strength is not. God did not do my will; God 
wanted to prove that nothing is the way we want it. I always thought, “Oh my God, whatever God wants, if it’s to stay 
with me, God bless! But, God willing, I can not fight.

Family support

DSC 4 - My family helped me a lot, advised me, I told myself not to stay that way, that it was the best, that if I stayed, 
it would be worse, right, that God would have taken me. They were afraid I would go into depression, so they talked 
a lot. They gave me strength and give me until today if not, it’s not the same thing. They said, “You lost that, she went 
to God, right?” And you will get others! But none replaces the other’s place.

Absence of support 
from the Health 
Services

DSC 5 - I went to a hospital that should not have gone, I will not say they are guilty, but they do not have that 
responsibility know, they have a bit of fault. I in the case blamed the hospital. Sometimes it’s a thing to save. If the 
doctor had done something by the time he arrived, he had saved him. They did not do anything! In my view, it was 
fatal there. That’s why I think it was not that God wanted to get her out of me, but I think there was a lot of neglect 
in the hospital. In this world, today we need new people who like what they do. The Unit just said, “I’m sorry.” Feeling 
everyone feels, does not it? At no time did the health unit help me, attention by them I did not have, just staring, they 
did not visit me here, but they did. When you lose a child, your psychological is affected. I suffered enough! Probably I 
would have a medical, psychological follow-up. Here I had nothing. What I miss is this psychological support, because 
mothers who lose their children need support, we do not have ... many mothers do not.

Figure 2 - Central ideas and Discourses of the Maternal Collective Subject about the support received after the 
death of the child

Discussion

Being a study that reports the event of 
mourning in a series of cases, with cross-cut, the 
study does not allow causal inference about maternal 
mourning. It also has the limitation of reporting the 
specific situation of the group of mothers studied, and 
the results could not denote the mourning of all the 
mothers who pass through the death of their babies.

However, as the maternal mourning has been 
studied under the eyes of those who have experienced 
it, the results of this research contribute to drawing 
the attention of other researchers on the subject as 
well as those caring for families who may be involved 
in the event of child death. Also, the findings of this 
study allow the elaboration of hypotheses about the 
experience of maternal mourning and modes of sup-
port to mothers. Therefore, this research may apply 
to the understanding of the subjectivities involved in 
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the bereavement process and indicate that there are 
possibilities for intervention in the various points of 
the maternal health care network.

In this study, the mothers demonstrated that, 
in the face of the death of their children, they did not 
know how to deal with their feelings, they had to hide 
their suffering and thoughts from the loss they had 
no way to prepare, corroborating findings from an-
other study(8). Even though these mothers have lived 
less than a year with their children, the bond between 
mother and child begins before childbirth; it is a sin-
gular process that, depending on the mother’s psyche, 
can begin before pregnancy, so the death of the baby 
definitely interrupts the idealized project(8). Thus, the 
mother’s adaptation to loss demands unconditional 
support from those around her, including continued 
dialogue, affective and receptive to her suffering(9).

The process of mourning is slow, painful and 
distracts the mourner from activities that are not tied 
to the lost object, so devotion to mourning leads to 
loss of interest in the external world(4). However, the 
strategies used by mothers to cope with the difficult 
moment of death indicate, in this research, the denial 
and rationalization of the loss, both consistent with the 
findings of other studies on maternal mourning(1,10).

Another point that stands out is that in the 
process of mourning the mothers arrived at a time 
when it was possible to accept the idea that the 
incident had occurred and they did not have the power 
to change that reality(1,4). However, they reinforced 
that it is possible to elaborate mourning, to learn to 
live with the physical absence of the child who died 
but not to eliminate this child from their lives(2). The 
literature shows that the death of a child can lead to 
prolonged mourning(1) and that its duration may vary 
from person to person, in some cases never ending(4), 
which does not necessarily suggest a pathological 
mourning, but suffering remains even if they have 
moved on with their lives.

In the Brazilian context, the population stands 
out for its religiosity and beliefs(11), a condition 
contributing to the spirituality becoming a way for 

mothers to justify or give some meaning to the death of 
their children, thus fueling hope of a future reunion(12). 
Moreover, the discourse of mothers, similar to that 
reported in other national studies(3,10), referred to a 
way of rationalizing the baby’s death by constructing 
a justification that departs from the divine will, a 
greater force.

Increasingly allied with the health area, 
spirituality brings comfort in different moments of 
life, besides being considered as a preventive factor for 
the development of diseases(11). In this way, trusting 
in God’s will can be by maternal beliefs, an important 
strategy for finding comfort, avoiding questioning, 
avoiding guilt, and replanning life without the child.

It was noted that family members sought 
to comfort mothers from their beliefs, noting the 
possibility of gestating other children, worrying about 
their mental health, and advising them not to prolong 
their suffering. However, it should be noted that the 
family is also affected by grief since each member 
of the family builds expectations and unique bonds 
about the arrival of the baby. At this juncture, the 
whole family should be welcomed and guided about 
the grieving process.

When performed by health professionals, these 
guidelines may contribute to the family avoiding to 
offer advice or take actions that favor denial of the 
severity of the loss or limit the expression of the 
feelings and fantasies of the mothers. In this type of 
intervention, considering that there is no prescribed 
formula for the professional to learn to understand 
and respect the mourning of the other, professionals 
are expected to receive training on the subject, 
seeking to improve on the humanization of care(3) and 
available to facilitate the path in the health network by 
the bereaved user.

When the child dies, health care is terminated(13).
But it would be expected to start another cycle of care, 
in this context, a strategy that could be devised by the 
health services could be the organization of support 
groups for mothers who lost children, allowing the 
sharing of experiences and mutual support among 
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women Who experience this suffering(4).
Only a minority of mothers who deal 

with the mourning of a child present severe 
psychopathological reactions. However, they all need 
emotional support with particularity(13). However, 
work overload in the Basic Health Units, as well as the 
inability of professionals to assist bereaved mothers, 
demonstrates the need for matrix supporters of the 
Family Health Support Center and/or Psychosocial 
Care Centers for Primary Care teams to ensure that 
longitudinal care is guaranteed(14).

In general, the nurse is the coordinator of 
the Primary Health Care health teams, and the 
professional directly linked to the continuous care of 
the user. In the systematization of nursing care, the 
nurse can make the nursing diagnosis, pointing out 
the degree of dependence of the bereaved mother, and 
with technical, social and affective skills, she can judge 
the best intervention in each case.

A qualitative study carried out in prison in 
Cambridge(15), attended by ten mothers who lost their 
child, demonstrated that the participants recognized 
the need for the support offered by other people, such 
as support groups, health professionals or their family 
members. Likewise, mothers reported that they did 
not have effective support and many became addicted 
to drugs while trying to overcome the loss. On the other 
hand, a qualitative research with a phenomenological 
approach carried out by 19 employees of a hospital in 
Córdoba, Spain(16), showed that health professionals 
lacked the skills and resources to approach mourning, 
requiring great emotional competence, and did not 
have awareness that an inadequate professional 
attitude can compromise the evolution of the parents’ 
mourning.

Besides the absence of support from the health 
unit after the baby’s death, the participants in this 
study pointed out the possibility of hospital neglect. 
Infant mortality has been declining in Paraná, but 
a large proportion of these deaths would still be 
avoidable, which may be indicative of a low level of 

health services(17). On the other hand, in the last years, 
the management of the services has implemented 
strategies to increase quality care for pregnant women 
and newborns(18).

It may also be considered that the mothers’ re-
port on the neglect of health professionals may also 
be due to feelings of incapacity, the need to attribute 
guilt, or revolt at the loss of the child(8), a form of de-
fense through denial and/or rationalization. However, 
this report reinforces the important role of health pro-
fessionals in listening and receiving the mother and 
the next of kin. In the absence of this work, still in the 
hospital or in continuous follow-up, fantasies arising 
from doubts can proliferate, and these fantasies can 
give vent to the need to find an explanation as as-
sumptions reported in the speech.

Conclusion 

The mothers’ report enabled to identify the 
complexity, particularity and long duration of the 
process of maternal mourning by their babies. In this 
process, the mothers pointed out the importance of 
spirituality and the support of their relatives but hi-
ghlighted the lack of support from the health services.
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